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Great Sale of 
_ Ladies’ Jackets
3 At Reduced Prices,

-AГНЕ LATE DR. HOUGHTON, elt Saragheri, twenty-one ‘ ‘ 
and loyal soldiers of the 36th 

Sikhs, holding a weak position, sur- j 
Vo traded on all efdes by the enemy, I
fought and Лей to the. last man," : ті і .. ....
mantatnlng the traditions of their І ПЗПК5£ІУІПЙ ІЗІППЄГ Зі ГІОЇвІ 
brotfaeihood and the honor of the |*' ' .
Qpeen a uniform. СвСІІ NOV. 25th.

< ;*Yet again, near Sadda, tihteity-flve 
Sikhs of .the Kapurthalla Imperial 
Service Infantry have been annihil
ated, fighting heroically to the lest 
pian, for the honor of their loyal state, 
for the Khalsa and the Queen.

M Amritsar, the holy city of the 
Sikhs, stands a white marble statue 

і <tf her majestey, before which neither 
war-worn Sikh sepoy nor stalwart 
Sikh villager passas without reverent 
homage. On the same wide site would 
It not be well that Englishmen should

> to ** a memortol LONDON, Now. 26.—Over three toun-
t wound remain for ever as a rec- .____ , ■ .

ord of Sikh heroism for England and , dred American men and women and 
d’s gratitude? і a tew BngUsh persons celebrated

№Lh£5^*$1SiS-tS1 «1Æ*; .« «w та, „,
«я brine ünd. .A gKJf***» Î3, IL “üSl mïÏÏL,°6i£‘î;
X?«S|,b'ïïSSi і "UJ ™«• ж. SSL
CburoL а£*£і ^Orn^er^ °* akh °1 Jundab, and /United States etotoaseay; J. R. Carter,

<*£*£!*£ Z^âu1 ^ ï"“n be ®îad„*D 1^1 °*
pseudonym is a byword It teuton' forward such a movement. Per- Lord Stnathooua and Mount Royal of 
Гіда <* ^l whTt'he Omr^fi ha*s’ *°*' *в lwi W would not | Canada; Louis Aster Chanler, and 
the ^nsteu^tiJn ^ nlST V; b® disinclined to inaugurate bis year , Wm. Pulch. the United States mto- 
fonty^X^ uiïgL wee ОГ olBce wltil a tu4d for “> Patriotic ister to иіиетиадг. The menu, which 
rector of tlT-Uttle Chure£”ftL 7££ DU™se‘ к„ я ^ I Wf^espedally designed for the ec
ho lived until October 3 т^-ш* bis rec-, Meanwhile, and until «he method of caeton, was ornamented with Amert-
totohip tTuid the ES? towbeem decided, Idhau ; can Md British flags, and over the
century mark b* Slad to receive the names of any . seat of the chairmen Was am enor-

Dr. Houghton died at the a», of who tilink w*®1 me th** the splendid mous eagle. The Mst Of toasts was 
seventy-seven years, with ttreTrecord 9егу1сев toe 811(113 on the Indian long. The health of Queen Victoria 
of having been^^of tte ^wt^S frogtier dhould not pass unrequited was proposed by the ohaitman, who 
fatale toilers in the pulpit of the l,nreo4lrded by ** ®riU* read a totter, dated Windsor Castle,
Protestant Episcopal church. He was . i fPom “to Arthur John Blgge, private
bora in Deerfield Mass in 1820 and a KAY ROBINSON, secretary to her majesty, saying:was graduated with the daJTof 1Ш (L*tUr EÆtor c- 309 M tiesette, Pun- "The Queen desires me to .beg that- 
from the New Torit Uuhreratty. After Ж, _ _ _ , №e American ambaosadcr wlti.be so
his graduation he studied theology. gavoy House, W C good as to convey to the members of

His first ptobe as a clergym^ was “ S —writing I see that a < the American society to London the
as assistant to the Rev Dr Muhlen- І»*аг pnqweti was put forward in , expression of her majesty^ Sincere 
bach, In the Chm^ oTtiieHoly Com- *е ANahabad Pioneer of October 20. j thanks for the beautifully Illuminated 
mom ion, and he retained the^oakttan » therewas ground for this then, j address of congratulations the re
fer a year. Then, to 1848, be organised betOTe *** Kapurttoate вШЬа lost , celved from that society. I have to 
the congregation of the Ghiatibcf the tbeir lives- toow mudh more sow? j further assure your ezoeHency how
Transflgnrarttott > For maasTyewelhe И. K. R. deeply the Queen was touched by the
soci&tv Коні йі іьіш) utriipciii їм |dL.j, і r • " 11 * -   i SQUitiiDicoits {rf- ppy nwwrilhy cm*^SrfUL hHr Ш. і NEW TRANSATLANTIC ROUTE. I thusiaam of he^TL,jects to the

wee upon their samotuary, and during ' The Tuam, Iretood, Herald states anniversary of her anoeasion
first decade of theta- ertetem#» that a Mr. Armstrong, managing dl- ! ^ 

tasadd. Dr. Houghton gave the church Sector of the Atlantic & LakeSuperic» from c,ttoeoe
from earnings tar another sphere *3,000. fouiway. paM a preliminary visit to "

таовв times have tong store passed, fe*iway, and during the time ait Us 
and now the church is one of the sub- dbpoeal possessed fow«pif of ad the ” 1 °* *
sbamtial ones' to the diocese off New desirable tmftxrmationi by sight and

ttrieree needed to otve (him some idea 
There is a Story of bow this vine |»f the resources and suitability of the 

clad edifice, nestling in a garden near Lace As he proposes coming
Рч be ltnawn ae Le shall give some Idea of wtogt tt is 

♦-» has to view and what Influence he 
Joeeç>n Jefflemon tells about it Yias betiiind {him- Mr. Armettrome did 

Vi m recently -publiahed spetnoite.

IN LONDON.
•Wi t Rector of the “ Little Church Around 

the Corner.”
■jj&Pu
шїШЖ.,

• - A
It to not pleasant to tore money, 

k though sometimes It Is profitable. We 
I have decided to start tibia i 

great Clearance Sale of "/ 3 
and Children’s Ctoth. J 

I We shall less money on each
of course, but that Is better than cax- 

l rgtng them over to another season end 
I trying to get full prices. Our policy 

is to start each season with a fresh 
stock. In this sefle we shall offer

Ladies' Jackets from $2.50 to $10 00. 
Children’s Jackets and Ulsters from $2.50 

to $6.00.

\ The Great Friend of Actor Folk, and a 
Staunch Guide to Humanity.’*

кШШ a
1C- і V The Queen Sends a Message to United 

States Ambassador Нзу.

POWDEROf the Rev. Dr. Geo. H. Houghton, 
the venerable rector of the Church off 
the Transfiguration, New York, or as 
it to more popularly known, the “Lit
tle Church Around the Corner,” who 
died suddenly an the 17th lust, the 
New York Herald, said:

The death of Dr. Hughes remove»» 
from metropolitan life one of its sweet-i 
est and broadest pereqnetitiee, the?

i|Ew

To the Toast of “ Our Next Door Neighbors ” 
Sir Donald Smith Made Appropriate Періу.

Absolutely Pure

z=
Tennyson, to which Mr. Kipling re
plied in tihte characteristic manner; 
"When a private off the line Is praised 
by a general he cannot presume to 
thank him, but he fights better next

E
.-til/.

!
ST. JOHN, N. B? ;»

K. C. T
land concern’s business. The mill was 
■shut down last Saturday night for the 
winter.
Lowell severe Ms connection entirely 
with the company on Dec. 1.

“Usquebaugh Cream**
The Perfecttee efScotch Whiskey.

8 Tears Old, 110 50 per case.

RUDYARD KIPLING’S "THE ENGLISH 
FLAG.”

(Above the portico a flag-staff, bearing the 
Union Jack, remained fluttering in the flames 
for soma time, but ultimately when It fell 
the crowds rent the air with shouts, and 
seemed to see significance in the incident— 
Dally Papers.)

It is understood the* Mr.

( GRHWaOME GOLD. *8Extra Fine Old Irish Whiskey
.(Boston Traveler).

It was Oliver Wendéll Holmes who 
said, “Some time In «he future peo
ple would mine gold in grave
yards," and this vividly suggests the 
amount of this precious metafl In 
these gheritly pkuces. 
dollars’ worth of the yellow metal 
are annually packed and plugged 
Into people’s teeth and many are 
peripatetic gold urines. Every grave
yard Is a Klondike on a small scale, 
but the difficulty would be to establ
ish a claim. Apropos of this there Is 
a good story, which may be true, 
where a humane man was rewarded 
for iris good deeds by a kind and 
ever watchful providence, or by the 
chance of fortune. He was on his 
way to Klondike and found «he body 
of a would-be miner on the road, who 
had died from starvation. He thought 
to himself: "Perhaps I may fetch up 
tn «he same way, and I wiM give 
him a decent burial, es Î hope for 
one myself.” He began to dig a 
grave, but had scarcely reached a 
depth of two feet before he struck 
gold. soMd and rich. Hé buried the 
mirer in another hole, worked the

8 Years Old, a cbelceeld Whiskey, $11.00 per case. I ;Win* of the world, give answer ? They are 
wbttBpcring to and fro—

And what should they know of England whd 
England know У—

The poor little etreet-bred people that vapor 
and fume nnd brag.

They are lifting their heads In the stillness 
to yelp at the English Flag I

■
JUST RECEIVED FROM

DonaM Msspberaon A Co., Glaagow.'Seotland 
100 сама •• Bonnie Lassie,” Fine Old 

Scotch, «7.00 per dozen.

only

МИ1ІОС1. of
ЖщGoode shipped immediately on re

ceipt of Order.
Betid remittance by post office order,

__ ____ ! order, or ' endow money In
registered letter.

Must we borrow a clout from the Boer—to 
plaster, anew with dirt ?

An Irish liar’s bandage, or an English 
_ eowmEd,’»" shirt T
We may not

to e«B or I
What is the Flag of England ? Win* of 

the world, declare !

The North Wind Mew: "From Bergen my 
steel-shod vanguards go;

I chaos your lazy whalers home from the 
Dtako floe ;

By the greet North Lights above me I work
r the will Of Qofl,

That (he liner splits on the Ice-field or the 
Dogger Alls with ood.

‘ I barred my gates with Iron. I Shuttered 
my floors with flame.

Browse to force my rompaÿs your nutshell 
. navies came ;

I took «he sun from their presence. I cut
Aàritimy tiü£ hutth?F^*te England Mew 

tree ere the spirit passed.

r white bear hath seen it In the 
long, long Arctic night,

etiu*ni flo,its,

Ye have but thy drifts to conquer. Go forth, 
ter tt . to there , ■’ ■

the South Wind Sighed:.

:ґ'Щ

of England; her Flag’s3S5.

Щ2w£- -А.. ШЧЗЇТІЕТ,
Wine end Spirit Merchant,

Ш Prince William St, St John, N. B. ЕЩ
©ЦЩ

. mm
THAT ASHLANL MILL.

A Rumor That Stetson, Cotter & Go.
Mfcy Lease the Plant.

(Bangor Commercial.)
It to understood tiuut Waldo P.

LowdU, trim has been general manager 
of «he ASUland Manufacturing Ox's 
business at Ashland, bee resigned bis 
position. Mr. Lowell superintended 
the conatmctkm of *he trig plant at first one, and was soon a rich man. 
AShland, which to one of the, meet, Alfctof wbtoh goes far to show that 
tnwdebn. tn tide eectton of the ooiuntiy. «te good torn wfll bring emotoer, even, 

uiy was organized to if it is a strange an»

і*#*” GarreM Bamee, 
oo-jrt of justice,

proposed the taeottb of Atobaseador "The
'Bay, dweming upon the great frieod- 

ltatess that he bedteved existed be
tween England and the United States, 
and saying-. "It «he two 
only put their backs 
can rule the destines of the world.” 

Ambassador Hay responded with a 
“■',i bright, speech. ‘

' OOUDtrii
together

es wttl 
they mm

........
The Vlr- 

ston

the make
MRS. JOHN BOYLE O’REILLY. дієт.**in

ii' to .
.

;
Г;.;

«і:b '-i.!

SSSsilqHilSjS ES™.4.== ' "

The incident created a worid off by 04 Gal'w®y> to йіЄ most unquesttonaftriy peculiar of
ooi-umerat among the ішсНог folk, end imu™ meMlBr ***& ***** ail, we oam trust «to aibdide wtitih us for
led to friend^hflpe betiween them and av9,u®*:le part ever. Ttads is one of ta» tfiew ttongS
«he Episcopal rector «hat have ever гіунт Ьу measurements, , we can do • that offends nobody,
since existed. Few have spoken rincé î” * ““
«Цеп of «he church, by tie real name, I. *® Q«^efc by Page Race and Радае-
To them and-to the worid at large it ^ е4УЬег
âs the “ІЛШе OhurcQi Around the Cor- HaJifaqr or Portlamd, and ae the water Hons of. voices pr.Uslug God together
ner.” Upon) tihe dhurdh the tlheatrfoa!l yoyage through Uhle iStra^ts of Beflle j would not justify the addition of one
profession has pointed lavislh gifts at Iale® ^v'ouM ‘be dborteeued by rafiiway ironcftad to any navy on earth. TO- 
times when their aid was needed to <xynjljelcti011 Que6>tic v*a Paspeft>iac ; nfcg,ht we cam handily be said to be tn 
tide over (MflSoUltiea by some 387 miles. PaepeMac bay Is a foreign- land. A Fremdh stelteaman

Scores of actors and actresses have <xn the north side of Bay des } sadd the other day: ‘Where there is ye
been married tii «he church, and "alears> Tleariy <44>«*te Shippegan, ( one Frenchman, there to France.’ So 
scores have been burled from tt. From <lat- *e®- 1 mln- N-; lon*T- 65 4e?- , we have three hundred good reasons 
that church a great throng off mourn- ” шш. 30 sec. W.) It is bound on here to believe we are in America
ers foMowed Lester Wlalilack to the the eae* 1jy a еап<1У 'beach projecting to might, and may be pardoned for
grave. In the sanctuary Dr. Hough- out «hree-quarters of a mile, called speaking of some little -things that 
ten performed «he last rites over the UaspeMac point; on. the west by an-,; we care about.”
body of Dion Bouidcaiult. There, too, other bandy beach projecting out ore- : Mr. Hay then- paid an eloquent *ri- 
were -the funeral servbcee held over third off a mile and called New Car- bute to "the unknown, nameless ar-
tihe body of Edwin Booth. Harry !lsle Р«ЛЛ; on «he north by the main- ttot who in the days of New England,
Montague and James. Lewis were also which describes a semi-ctrtile first brought to perfection, the prump-
buried from «he1 church: four-fifths of a ititte In depth, preeattt- | kln ple.->

Among Its pew holders have been ' to8 a dHff -off red sand stone about 40 , He endorsed Benjamin Franklin's 
Jbseph Jefferson, E. A Sothern, A. teet in.height, and on the south by the suggestion that the turkey should be 
ML. Palmer, Thomas W. Keene and Bay of Chaleurs, which here forms the national emblem instead of the 
others of thé American stage, and 'un open sheet of water 14 miles | eagle. “Who with, aristocratic profile,
Henry Irving, K S. WSfflard and WM- Across, unimpeded by Islands, reefs, j loud voice and hereditary disposition 
son Barreto off the English stage. shoqls or any other obstructions. The ] hardly commends himself as the e*n- 

Dr. Houghton; who was thus asso- distance 'from New ОагИвіе to Pas- j blern of modest, industrious and con-
peblac point Is three miles and throe- sotentkrus democracy, white іьд tur- 
q із alters, and the depth of water on , key, like a true altruist, exists only 
a line from point to point varies from for the good off others and perishes by 
six to eight fathoms. thousands yearly for .the public yrel-

Over the anchorage ground the depth fare.” 
off water varies from four and a half lu concluding his speech Mr. Hay 
to six fathoms, and vessels of war enumerated the causes tor thankful- 
anchor there almost every summer, ness and said: “We are th&nkful that 
Paspeblac Bay Is free from tee as well we speak Bngltoh; or tf our friends 
as the Bay dee Chaleurs for GO miles on this ride off- the ocean think that 
above. There Is a developing shipping is boasting, «hat we talk United 
trade there With all parts of, the States, which answers equally wefl for 
world, and it to from this favorable telling the truth. The créa*: body of 
point to which the Atlantic & Lake the people 
Superior Railway company now rune friends. W 
that it Is proposed to establish the to Englteh law and liberty, 
connection with Galway. This neces- both nations respect."’ 
earlly brief review off tie advantages Lord Stratheona and Mount Royal 
and resources shows whe* benefits to off Canada responded to tbe toaet. Opr 
these parts will flow from such a Next Door Neighbors. He said «bat 
communication, iff esfiahtoshed, and It Canada, while loyal to the Queen and 
Is now being seriously considered by to Great Britain, bad the fullest feel- 
the company, of which, the principal tag of friendship for the United 
ai.d managing director, Mr. Arm- States, and toe was satisfied tiia* if 
Strong, visited Galway tn Saturday, either country should get into dlffi- 
We don’t say the matter to definitely cutties the other would help its neigh- 
settled, but we do deliberately say 
that -the question to approached by the 
Canadian Railway company in a prac
tical and business-like way that It 
will be very seriously and folly con
sider» d cn its merits. Galway labors 
under many disadvantages Of advo
cacy, but its geographical position 
cannot be ignored or -blotted out of 
the map. There it stands unrivalled 
in the ptsseurton off what to the great
est of all relative advantages^ Its ob
vious proximity to America. The fig
urée cannot be controverted. Taking 
Halifax, tt is 2,184 knots, or mlllee, dis
tant, as compared with Queenstown, 
which is 2,226, end Moville, which to 
2,273, so that, as contrasted with the 
other Irish ports, It beats them all.
As side by ride -with any English port 
the farthest Irish to some hundred of 
mites of knots nearer tt to obvtetis that 
Galway comes out of the comparison 
with many superiorities.

ettly en, Hi Finlidao 
daughters and her brother, .
Murphy, were at her bedside.

Mrs. O’Reilly was born and educated 
in Charlestown. Her maiden, name 
was Mary A. S. Murphy. She wire 
graduated at the Charlestown Mgh 
school.

It was while she -was still a school 
girt that she began her writings, 
which later became very favorably, 
noticed Her contributions were 
mainly sent to the magasines. She . 
was the original, and for some tfimé L 
bad charge of toe “Little Aunt’s Col
umn” of the Ffflot-

When twenty years off age" Miss 
Mlurphy met and was married soon 
after to John Boyle O’ReffBy. The 
union was a happy one. Four daugh
ters were bom to «hem, all of whomt 
are now Mvlng.

The daughters are Mary Boyle, Bes
sie Boyle, Agnes SfrndBey and Blaniid 
O’RedEy. The latter ithnee are in

been ae profitable as was expected 
owing to the low state off the lumber 
market. ' The oompany’a machinery 
has met with numerous mishaps dur
ing the season, which have caused 
a shut down of several days’ duration 
and thesq have cost money.

Mr. Lowell to one of the well {known 
miffl men of the Penobscot river. He 
was associated with the tote W. T.
PearsoB, for several years; and after 
tote death .«he mtito at Great Works - 
were run by Mr. Lowell end Walter 
E. Palmer, -under the name of W. P.
Lcwell & Oo. Mr. Palmer retired 
from the concern several years ago 
and Mr. Lowell continued the business 
until a year or go ago, when, the mills 
were leased by the owners, the" Pen
obscot Chemical Fibre Co., to Charles 
W. Mullen.

It Is understood •that Stetson, Cutler 
& Oo. of New York, Boston and St.
John, -who ere heavy stockholders to
the Ashland Manufacturing Oo., are __. . ____ _ _
negotiating for a lease off the .mill at „В?а^иЬеіПЄ RadeMffe*
Ashland for a term of years, and if wltere te taMn^ a «terary course
satisfactory arrangements cam be made
wltil the luUroade regarding rates,
etc., they wfll run the irifH all The year
round. Stetson, Cutler & Co. own a
large mriH in the provinces and have
offices in Boston, Bangor and St. J<>hn. the lady of hto heart and said to a

G. B. Dunn off Houlton, a well known jocuter way: “Mtaid you don't crush 
lumberman, and a stockholder to the it, darling.”
Ashland Manufacturing Co., and “No,”1 said she, demurely, “I will 
Frank Stetson, who looks after the always take It off when you are 
affaire off Stetson, Cutler & Co, to St here.”

« John, ore now to charge of the Ash-

asked hint to ,
W

ШШ:X waked the râlms to laughter—1 
e*nd ta the breeze—

Never was tele so little, never

But over the scud and -the palm-trees an 
Engfith flag was flown.

mondelhftoug Ше world. Borne of ooir:

was sea so
>. .-

- ■ -

srij'«aA."s K”h5:
1 -Chaeed 11 to-the Heard—rib-

boned 4nfl rolled and torn ;
^а’Иеї; iS?-°’er *• d,lDg’ W

I have hurled it swift oo the elaver. end 
seen the slave set free.

threatens no cue, and competes with 
no one. There can never be too much 
gratitude to the world. Severity mil-

"“ilteta*18 *unfi* know **• «41 wheeling 
yiiere the iene Ж,:.V » ^—Л?те Щ wlth ffre beneath- 

the Вопіімга. Grpee.
What la tiie,

і
my reefs'S^ Eng,aDdî Ye ^ but

■uZttt&Sef? to fu,row- 00 torth’ m

штае the Kui,le8’ 

Ant^ s:aB^Lhheho^mie"wicd-for *

Lock-look well to your shipping ! By the 
breath of my mad typhoon 

I swept your close-packed B raya 
ed your beet at Kowloon !

the

anfl: beech-

_

ш Ш

THEN HE TURNED DOWN THE 
GAS. "^teebr^Junke behind me and the racing

I raped your richest- roadstead—I plundered 
Singapore !

I set my hand on the Hooglt; as a hooded 
snike She rose,

And I flung your stoutest steamers to roost 
with the startled-------

“Never the
I-t-iV wake.

p-at,»,e°ul geee qttt Oh the East Wind that
- <Ued for England’s rake—
Ma ог^аи”06” °r BUcklIag> nïother or bride

Because on the bones of the English the 
English Flag te stayed.

The desert-dust hath dimmed it, the flying 
wild-ass knows,

Tbe scared, white leopard winds it across the 
taintless snows.

What Is the Flag of England Î Ye have but 
my sun to dare,

Ye have but my sends to travel. Go forth, 
for it « there !”

The Wntt Wind eaù^lfl“ln squadrons the

lest stree-- 

w toeyiMke
TU wheîm*them aTïn^ “*

(Philadelphia Inquirer.)
He had presented a lace collar to

Î;

!lotos Close*, never the wild-fowl

dated for many years with the hte- 
trkmtc worid, attended the theatre but 
once to tite' -Ufa His mother was 
much distressed on that occasion, arid 
her son never again disregarded her 
wishes by -attending a perfo nuancez 
But Dr. Houghton was not opposed 
to theatre-going ae a matter of prin
ciple.

“I say to one and another off those 
who count my oouneel worth, Hav
ing,” he once sadd, “and come for It, 
and to devout commimScouts of the 
ctaruch: -Yes, go to «he theatre if the 
place and surroundings be what they 
should bev if-'«he play be proper, iff 
the actors be not men and women 
who are notorious for hnmorality, it 
the season be suitable and «he even
ing be not one «hat Should be else
where and otherwise spent Yes, go, 
If these things be so; but go with 
moderation.' ”

He took the hint.

HAZARD’S 
GUNPOWDER!

of the two countries are 
e are the/fortunate heirs 

whichThe Cleanest, Strongest and Best 
Gunpowder made, is used by all the 
best sportsmen. Try Hazard’s Blue 
Ribbon Brand Smokeless Powder. 
Order your shells filled with Haz
ard’s Powder/

?
“I draw the gliding fog-bank ae a make Is 

drawn from the hole ;
^ditpbX toll t0 °ther’ tte IrWtted
Foe^tey 1, a drifting terror till I raise the 

shroud with my breath,
8,tTaaLe ^ »bove them and 

the two go locked to death.
;

MEMORIAL TO SIKH HEROISM.

(London Daily Mail.)
Ad ops whs has had many years’ 

■experience off the loyal devotion to 
British rule of the Sikhs of the Pun
jab, may I suggest «hat the British 
nation should not allow the present 
occasion to pass without an effort to 
worthily, commemorate the heroism 
which the Sikhs have display el, and 
the losses which «hey have suffered 
in our bejhelf an the Indian frontier?

When «he first telegrams arrived 
describing the treacherous Wazlrl at
tack at Malzar, and suggesting that 
our troops had bolted, those who 
knew the SUdh were1 quite sure that 
this could not be so. ‘“Ae Sikh,” they 
said, “does not run.” Later accounts 
showed that the orderly геНіртеп* 
of the offleeriees Sikhs, fighting every 
inch of their way back for four miles, 
with the guns взИ «he dead and 
wounded, was a masterly and heroic 
feat.

“B wbS^by £rk°£mflay W™*-Wreeth’ 

1 h^'Jteebawayh0k *” the °°nger or riP their

?*_the scattered legions, under a shriek-
mg *ky»

Dripping between the rollers, the Bngltoh 
Flag goes by.

bar.”
Archdeacon Sinclair proposed the 

toast, The Ladles, which wee respond
ed to by Miss Genevtve Ward, the ac
tress. .HAZARD’S BLASTING POWDER І

mT«E ENGLISH FLAG.

ST. JOHN, Nov. 17.
To the Editor of The Sun:

Sir—I was surprised to note to this 
morning’s Sun (htit in your article re
produced from the Weetmtoeter 
Budget the letter Journal attributes 
the following lines:
"Never^the lotos closes, never the wlld-fowl

'“it ““ ““ TT°so^ro. n... a-ra.
to eh«+ wmw , Telegram s Loudon cable says: It Is
Mr Jî'rWT. more tihen Probable Lord Sttcdbrooke
Mr. Anon. Tbe lines are from tlie will be the commandamt of tihe Brit

TSf,?ritieh Ftoe. i* artillery te^rST ?roSse^to 
by Rudyard Klpltog. This Is the poem send to Canada next year to commet». 
that drew a letter of praise from I with the batteries of the dominion.

'"n?f„,^eadi амрЬ fog hath wrapped lt-the 
frozen dews have kissed—

Tb*fa“^J have seen It, a fellow-star

W^y‘wiTS l^,n8Und 7 Ye haTe but

Ye ft'SÆeT to °°nquer’ °°fOTUl’

is from one sixth to onë fourth 
stronger than any other brand, makes 
less smoke, and is the favorite with 
contractors, quariymen, and miners.

as

-j.

ENGLISH ARTILLERY TEAM.
'

W. H. THORNE & CO., ■■■
MARKET SQUARE. ST. JOHN, N. B.

LIMITED. Î-,
' m as as '
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Poland, Щ his 65th year та 
pe of the survivors erfSTi ®e- 
[he had three medal?- 

Sebastapol and battie »? I?_

oodstock:
Tfial-A Fredericton Man in 
He—A Fine Moose.

Ж, Nov. 22,—Jaa M

roods to tiie value n! 
lundred dollars, wa« „ rty shermXte? 

tere the police magistrate 
ivas committed for tri^T 
t court, which meets here

ton, have been arrested 
if assaulting and robbing 
lamed Abood and He dad 
igo on the Toblque
were _ road,

on the way to th» 
admit the aeeanflt but 

bery. They are now inrer.
of Windsor ghot a 

on the Nashwaak 
land. It had a splendid 
rs, measuring 49 inches 
p, and beautifully form- 
tunJers bought the head.

IE COURTS.

court was engaged on 
L Friday morning hear- 
f Brown, v. the Stunner 
b. The plaintiff set up 
id ants as his agents had 
er and were to deduct 
and hand the balance 
The defendants denied 

nd claimed that Brown 
"as Insolvent and owed, 
people, the defendants 
it of about $1,000. 
mselves had carried on 
! transactions, 
it assistance he could 
Health he had at that 
it the defendants had 
Sympathy to credit him 
fits off the operation, 
the plaintiff with about 
у claimed was the pro- 
lertaking, and by their 
» they were under no 
» to account, but -that 
pratultously 
-ofltB they had given

r suggested that the 
• the willingness of the 
"account ou tMs .basis, 
besutt practically fol-

oose

and

Brown

promised

on behalf of «he plain- 
he judge’s suggestion, 
l behalf off the défend
it the accounts must 
rued as taken oat the 
і, defendants’ 
ail liability. This was 
be acbounts -now go to 
В j •

answer,

f McLeod to the ad- 
the argument to Palm- 
«nmeai Was continued, 
$• C., land A. A. Stock- 
plaintiff; A. H. Han- 

uid Allen O. Earle, Q. 
into. The case now 
•ghf of a minority in 
hers to institute 
lifter a charter party 
le, to «hç making of 
Riff had mot previous- 
' of his dissemL 
ich arises is whether 
te majority should be 
teemrity for the return 

thp jurisdiction, 
âinwity be given coh- 
fe similar securtty. 
Tones v. McLeod was 
t Saturday. This Is a 
I defendant was sued 
Étebèr F. Sharp notes.
: the Intercolonial rall- 
1 Judge Forbes made 
pi to pay $3 a month 
feâs paid. He did not 
and now the plaintiff 
tachment against him 
“he point Is now taken 
1 servant and an order 
e against htanl A spe
ll agreed upon and the 
I the full court. A. A. 
;!ffor defendant, and J.

a re-

An-

can

ira.
Uty court the case of 
Fred E. Scammell was 
ly Saturday, the coun- 
jielr arguments. Judge 
I that the person re- 
[owner of shares was 
bed to make the affl- 
to lead the warrant, 
krt would not regard 
was merely a trustee. 

It raised that a part 
і not given notice off 
hai-ter party, could not 
I action after the char- 
peen entered Into, he 
tuthorlty off The Pa lea, 
[iv. 169, that the mak- 
p off a charter party 
1 restraint action. He 
bed the application, to. 
pests. A. H. Henlng- 
k. O. Earle, Q. C., for 
fc. A. Palmer, Q. C., 
ton, Q. C., contra.

DEATHS.

і whose serious 111- 
roed a few days ago,
• on Wednesday night. 
» was twenty-three 
vas the youngest son ' 
Я off tide city .and 
I, John and James V. 
lussell returned yes- 
nbreal, where he had 
be hear! off Ms son’s 
Iris intention to have 
Lucia. The remains 
to St John for in-

Ted yesterday off 
sister off ex-AJ d. 

leased was 69 years 
tive of Rothesay,

Tue, second daughter 
rue off Catleton, died 
home on Wednesday, 
psin years old. Much . 
fdr her family.

now, you don’t believe 
Ig poorer ? 
ey are. 
oney I bed OB pay dey.

Look at me,

it
m
m

s*u
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